Cyclic fatigue of endodontic nickel titanium rotary instruments: static and dynamic tests.
Endodontic instruments upon rotation are subjected to both tensile and compressive stress in curved canals. This stress is localized at the point of curvature. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the cyclic fatigue of 0.04 ProFile nickel titanium rotary instruments operating at different rotational speeds and varied distances of pecking motion in metal blocks that simulated curved canals. A total of 150 ProFile instruments were made to rotate freely in sloped metal blocks at speeds of 200, 300, or 400 rpm by a contra-angle handpiece mounted on an Instron machine. The electric motor and Instron machine were activated until the instruments were broken in two different modes, static and dynamic pecking-motion. The fractured surfaces of separated instruments were examined under a scanning electron microscope. All data obtained were analyzed by a stepwise multiple regression method using a 95% confidence interval. The results demonstrated that the time to failure significantly decreased as the angles of curvature or the rotational speeds increased. However, as pecking distances increased, the time to failure increased. This is because a longer pecking distance gives the instrument a longer time interval before it once again passes through the highest stress area. Microscopic evaluation indicated that ductile fracture was the major cyclic failure mode. To prevent breakage of a NiTi rotary instrument, appropriate rotational speeds and continuous pecking motion in the root canals are recommended.